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Babes, broils, roasts,
toasts. More efficient
than your wood or coal

Stove, and costs less to
operate. Your cooking
is better, too, because
you have heat-contr- ol

like a gas stove,
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Tha New Perfection

Mark Weatherford is the most able and ag-

gressive candidate ever nominated for congress in
the First district. Between him and the present
representative, Mr. Hawley, there is no compari-
son. In one term, Mr. Weatherford would be an
asset to Oregon and of much value to the people
he represents. Despite his long-

- tenure of office,
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(Watch for the election of Mon-

ro in 1816 in our next itsue.)
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Best
Result!
Use
PiarlOil

All of lis iiiuiiitti.eals h ue teen cure

givea a clean, odorless.
Bootless flsmt because of
the long blue chimneys.
Cuts out the drudgery of
wood or coal. Keep
your kitchen cool. In
1, 2, 3 and sizes,
ovena separate. Also
cabinet models with Fire-le- ss

Cooking Ovena.
Ask your dealer today.
Standard Oil Co.

(CililoraU)

Mr. Hawley has not advanced in power or influ-

ence. The First district deserves better repre
sentation in congress. It can g"ct it by voting"

fully pi'otecieil aaiie I la hi ray shells
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el tlint no li'st titan T "1.1") sacks full
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tire Htructure nyl the loss to the world
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I'aas of sand could uut be used because
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Mr. Hawley out and voting" Mr. Weatherford in.

F. 15. Davis is a consistent advertiser and he
g"ets results. Dallas Itemizer.

The Monitor has some evidence to bear out the
above. Two parties, living" in this section, have
frequently called at this ollice to look at Mr.
Davis' ad in the Itemizer.

Mr. Davis as an advertiser is an excellent
model for other merchants to pattern after be

II fir welK'it iiiIlIh cause the buildings
lo fall or sink. It was necessary to

Italian Army Has Special Depart
- ment For This Purpose.

I the good judse teases the old agentFEATURE IN PRESENT WAR.

erect a full net of brick or wooden arch
etl to cati Ii tlie real onea should they
l,e moved by the slm'-- of a (shell

In an Interview with a correspond-
ent Lieutenant OJettl told of his work
and sal, I that the war, instead of kill-In:- ;

the artistic spirit, would make the
art treasures of tin old world more

Ht YOU ARE MtETlNO 60 ALL THE WAY f0 A POUCH

M( HALF WAY OF THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW
cause many of them do not advertise long" enough
or in the right way to find out that it pays them.

ooo
JUST A CORRECTION

op-o--

OrQunized by General Cadorna, This
Civieion Protccte and rrefcervei
Treacuree in Fighting Areas, Not

Only In Italian Territory, but In

Places Teken From Austrians.
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lovetl than ever
'Within ten years," he said, "I look

for the development of a new epoch Id

both art and literature not only lu Eu-

rope, but In the ( nlted States I ex

pect to see the world dcvelopliiu a

manly literature einlioily lia; both bu
nut n and denial elements Mankind
will have come to a simpler and more

profound way of thinking Our old art
treasures will be cherished because hu-

manity will bin e a need of rest from
worry over material mutters, and ob-

jects of fine art are the consolation of

MA ID F.N who lived In CohoneA Went out on a ysoht for a erosa.
But the wutery evens
Woe eo wide and so arret!

That It cave her a tit at the blue.
--HirlnKflell Union.

'PHIS maiden who Uvea In Cohoee
- Head the ehuve. then her anger

arofn
She siild. "Thin pour men.
Who wrltcM all he ran,

Of prnnunrlutluri how little he knoeeT'
I. A. U. In Alhuny Knickerbocker

lre-ee-

I I I M If Ta tired spirit. All art movements in

history have originated in unhappy so
Iii I conditions, in the need of mental

refuue from innteiliil. earth to enrth

brave boys of the Deutschland getMay the
back home.
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CUT loose from the big, bulgy wad.
a clean, small chew there's

nothing like W--B CUT Chewing the Real To-
bacco Chew, new cut, long shredthat you hear men
boosting to their friends.

"Notice how tb. ult brines out lb. rick tob.ee Uste'.
Made iy WETMAN-BRUTO- COMPANY, SO Uaiea Saaare. N.w Terfc City

weariness
"The new art period will tie one of

classic simplicity, with a vast amount
of nn hllcctiiral production ami solemn
ami Impressive monumental sculpture
hut with little palatini:

"In literature the knell of the nerv

mis, womanly, sentimental, wocplns
willow class of wrltiuu has lieen
sounded People In every condition of
life have learned to suffer courageous
ly and look with contempt on weak
ness wiUi tears Within the next dec
Bile or two the world will produce Vlr
irils a literature very clear, very easily
rend, eitliu lu spirit, sober' and truly
profound "
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When Christy's dead a hundred years, the fans will still

discuss his play, and sigh, while shedding briny tears,
"There are no men like him today I He used the brains
behind his brow, and gave the foe a grievous jar; the Calbreath & Jones(Jet auto glasses ofyour

Kraemer.

GROCERSthepill BOXr t" iV
H a!

2 iOllS COLIICK. SUSIE SMOTT, Editorial Associate HEN KILTER, Pural Expert

chroniclers have told us how he
was for years and years a star.
Great pitchers came and cut some

grass, and died, and then forgotten
were; he saw them come, and saw
them pass, and still kicked up a
mighty stir." The chroniclers will
also tell how Christy, w hen a game
was played, filled up the pipe he
loved so well, to soothe his nerves,
all tired and frayed. He smoked
Tuxedo every time, the critic's
smoke, the mild and rare, Tuxodo

fragrant and sublime, the cool,
sweet smoke beyond compare.

EDITORIAL

This week. The Pill Hox beeomrs No.

And grasp the ocean in my span,
Then I would feel amply justified

In livii g this life without a man.
D7. HiU ent is eventful because S.

for three weeks it has been No 26 biuI

CHRISTY MAlHLW-- m

"Vutf'o fr' Is M in I
ntjluru, pr.tui'.f a w, lt'
uhtill tall tf'W, bvt, eonf
paniool'!t fofucc lln linj
lo itii k ta."

Whore a Dollar brings one
hundred cents of value

DO TOU THINK THIS FELLOW SUPPOSES

TH; BULL M80SE HIVE GONE?

The camel ia now the emblem of the

we deem it rMher meritorious that thtf

Till Hox. despite the hot wxHllier of

tne present, can generate anoii;h ener-li- y

to move forward While at No. 2ti,

Tne Pill Ilex made many friend, whom

Prohibition party. A camel can go
eight dayi without a drink. It has it
on the donkey and tha elephant whena i. ' 'jaraaBair--r a- -eJv. "i we hoe will continue to be our friends, it cornea to that. And as for the Bull

hercver we may wander. Moose well, likely there ia no drinking
where the Bull Moose haa gone

a THOUGHT THAT ILL EtCCKE F1M0US BakerafielU. Cal.. Californian.
A dollar for every dollar or

a dollar backIhE IMtmEENCE NATIONAL BANK

IttetJiffcfd lttl

A niitiuire aprvader tinda nothing to

do arouml a gara.
TOU DCN7 iLWITS FEEL AS TOU LOOK

VV hen you aro all dollad up and have no
1 NliMSEfl IK THIS TCK HAVE SEEN ASKikS place to go.
IM1 HEW HlMPSf.IRE THE PUT FEW CATS Not vn b"J "cr or a vaude- -

Jin Know lea. tha nature fakir, is to , '
.... ,i,,. .,- - u Don t you feel ornery, queer, lazy and

A Succmful Vuelaeee Career of Twenty live Yeais MfMIIIIMIIIHIIIIIIIMIIItttt
,. T. lonaaome tho,

W hen you are all dolled up and have
no place to go.

B. C.

ni'iinec tlifir of ii'intf with
him They will start nude and return
r,ad in anvihiraT they can d tj up. Joe

BUTTER WRAPSINTEREST PAID ON

TIME DEPOSITS

A Oifficult Taik.
"What docs lie do for a llnnajr
"Writes Joke for the fiinnr paper
"What kimi r
(Abseatlyi "Oh. humorous oue. I

Wippowa Klrhmoiid Times-Dtatch- .

Scientific Order.
Mr tsltnUt-Ji.- it i a .unsultlnf

pei'taliat anrbow? Mr 0;,tlm;st-O- h.
he's the t:c ttcH-to- that ay you are
rius: to die ati.l te:is vou how to do It

$1 per 100

jaay. he W -- aut the wom.a alor ...
THIS SPiCE IS BUM

I tit can t shake em. A large numtr
of New Manifaliire men are preparing

Not hvi,!8 anything to say at this
to take a j ret Irom bu.-n- w as fr'loulr moment, we hereby leave

jcaiv and will recuperate in the woo-de-
ttl"i "P blank,,

- JerTeraon. Ore., Keetew.
LlllaS THE OLD HCSS BEST

F0RTUH1TELT FOB SUSIE. Autoe may come and auti-- eo,
SHE HLL NEVER BE! THAT Li53 Bjt l , ' M . J.

Werv I so tail aa to reach Uie pale '
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The Monitor alw ays Wads. !


